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THE PEEDING OF CITIES.

TuE eîty of New York cotitains. soine seveli huii
dred tlîoisand iffhabitants, and It is estimate(l thal
tiey daily consumne an average of hiall a pounui of
nmeat each, or threeiiundred and fifty thonsand pounmd,.
*. day, the year roundl. The state of ?~wYorli
contajuis many citiesi beside its great commercial nie-
tropolis, whose inhabitants live on the fruits of rural
îîîdustry ; and the feeding of our growing- population
in villages and cVies, lias already beconie a businesi
of immnense magnitude and importance It is flot at
ail probable, thiat auy one wilI Paver again sec bread*
stuli and p)rovisions as checap lu this country, as tlîey
have been witlîiui the hîst ten years. Constimption
presses too closely upomi production, coupled Nvitlî tIte
rapidly iuicreasing neccssit.y of iîmporting gunto, or
other costly manture, for any lr,:iiing low prices or
grain or ileat. Our fîarîning lands have parted with
SO Dlucl of their elements of crops, and our chties
have wasî;ed so înany millions of tons of the raw nin-
terial of humtas food and raiment, that cheapitctss
hercaftcr, as conipared with former prices, is out of
the question. It May take ten, twenty, or perhaips
thirty year, for thc cienizens of citie, and the cultti-

vatorz of the Qoil, to learn the truc state of the cýase.
l'opfflar tieglcct, or ignorance, can not. alter the facts
w;.~ to the, con-stant and ever.încerensing dIraft natie
upon the soit to support an urbani population. The
latter makie no adequate restitution to the ]and that
botli feeds anti clothes them ; and for this renson, if
for no other, the mnarket vaiue of a hi subsisteuce
!l ill American cities, will stendilv advxmci froni one
decade to another. Farniers will not supply those
that dwell in towns usin- tic 'word townii i thle En-
glish senze with food, 'vitiiont beilir paid well for ail
the manture, liuw, ahes, secel, ani labor bestowed on
tiicir mmunal craps, A. fcw cuitivators nmay biindiy
sell ail the elemnts or grain and provisions which
tlîeir farnis contitin withitn reach of the plow ; but so
large is the nuinher of consaîners at home ani abroad,
that thecir folly will not, hereafter, greatiy depreciate
the market price of agriculturai staples Of course,
we dIo niotýassume that the present uncomnion prices
are to continue, but sinîpiy that they will neyer agaîn
average for teni years together, as Iow as they hw4e
doue for the last three or four decades.

Ilo, thenl,' ean American cities bc fed to the best..
advautage? Clcariy, by combining tillage witk stock
husbandry, and fruit-culture, in a way to, maintain in-
tact ail the natuiral resources of the soil, and augment
the ferfflity of such linds as necd fertilization. The
nmost. econoxuical production of grain, vegetabies, ar.-
pies, and otiier fruit, as weii as provisions, for city
consmption, requires grecat skill iii the use of mntinue.
Aoricuituiral plants have to be fcd in some way not;
les- than ail affnimais; and howv to fécd tlîem wisely
and properly, is a question antecedent to tliat of feed-
in- inaniîd in old communities. Unfortimately, the
people who live iii ches prefer to kieep timeir local
mantire for hrceding pestilence rather than prepare it
for the crotiomical useP of farmers iu the country, so
thut vcry littie reed bc expected froin tIîak source.


